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The Shawshank Redemption
But if ghost-infested suburbia is a phantasmic reflection of our nation's historic sins, another Halloween trope reflects an ongoing evil: the haunted
prison. Whether it's the Eastern State ...
The American prison system is the haunted house of tomorrow
Ending the wait and frustration has been the recent Ohio premiere of "The Shawshank Redemption" at Avenue Arts Theatre in Canton. "I think just
doing the justice that this work deserves has ...
Ohio stage premiere of 'The Shawshank Redemption' at Avenue Arts in Canton
Officials said David Sweat, 34, and Richard Matt, 48, cut through steel walls at the back of their adjacent cells and steel pipes while making their
“Shawshank Redemption”-style breakout ...
Cuomo: Murderers Who Pulled ‘Shawshank’ Prison Break Had Inside Help
Take one maximum-security prison, a sadistic warden, two clever inmates, and the story almost writes itself: it's one of the sure-fire plots. The
novelty comes from the quality of the candidates ...
The Shawshank Redemption
The legendary cinematographer is publishing for the first time a collection of his still photos that date back to the '70s.
Roger Deakins Opens Up About the Personal Photography in His First Book, ‘Byways’
A distant cousin, HHG Dacre Stoker, an Irishman who was a submarine commander in the British navy during World War I. He was on loan to the
Australian navy and was involved in the Battle of Gallipoli.
The best of Dacre Stoker
With its 2020 Season nearly underway, the Ringgold Playhouse will hold open auditions for the stage adaptation of The Shawshank Redemption
Sunday, Feb. 16, and Monday, Feb. 17. The play ...
Ringgold Playhouse Has Auditions For Shawshank Redemption Feb. 16-17
The Ringgold Playhouse will open a five-performance production of its dark, crime drama The Shawshank Redemption beginning Thursday night, July
29. The play, based on the much-heralded Stephen ...
Ringgold Playhouse Ready To Open “Powerful” Drama The Shawshank Redemption
CANTON – Avenue Arts Theatre has canceled this weekend's performances of "The Shawshank Redemption" due to illness within the cast. Director
Jared Sparks, however, said the Oct. 22, 23 and 24 ...
'Shawshank Redemption' in Canton cancels weekend shows due to illness
The long-running animated comedy has aired its fair share of spooky-themed episodes. Check out our list to see which ones you should watch this
Spooky Season!
Family Guy: The Best Spooky Episodes for Your Halloween Binge
It’s the season for ghost stories. The region is filled with countless tales of unearthly beings, creepy sites and chilling encounters. Here are just a few
eerie stories — the stuff of truth ...
HAUNTED OHIO: Haunted places in the region with bone-chilling ghost stories
CityLab looks at how some communities benefit from ties to scary sites. Plus, the medical director of the Center for Gender Affirming Medicine at
Akron Children's Hospital is quoted in a Wall Street ...
Mansfield is part of the boo-m in haunted tourism
Castle Rock Entertainment, which produced some of the biggest films of the ’90s, including “The Shawshank Redemption” and “In the Line of Fire,”
is relaunching its film division with co ...
Castle Rock Reboots Film Division With Rob Reiner as CEO and $175 Million Fund
Castle Rock Entertainment, the label behind Hollywood hits like When Harry Met Sally, The Shawshank Redemption and In The Line Of Fire, has
relaunched its film division with a $175m film fund.
Castle Rock relaunches film division with $175m slate financing
How much of a jerk was he? Did he cheat on you? Or was it something more mundane, like he talked about The Shawshank Redemption too much? I
only mention this because dating sucks, and perhaps ...
Advice King: Do I Have to Use a Dating App?
Alan Horn, who helped bring When Harry Met Sally, The Shawshank Redemption and the Harry Potter films to the screen, will step down as chief
creative officer at Disney Studios Content at the end ...
Disney Loses Another Top Executive. Studio Head Led Media Giant’s Box Office Success.
“The Shawshank Redemption” (based on the short story by Stephen King, “Rita Hayworth and the Shawshank Redemption”) is the one time
Hollywood made a film about “true” friendshi ...
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